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COLLEGE PRESIDENT ^
SPANKS HIS FATHER!-

N<
hero

E. A. Hanley of Franklin CriticlsesHis Parent. muc
grea
I ro«

THEY ARE FRIENDS AGAIN cour
ruptI man
rour

Educator Said to Have .Acted After _\ny
Alleged HI Treatment of His ProP

ilias
Mother and Sister-in-I.aw. takii

lawv
Terre Haute, Ind., Sept. 13..Four tun',

members of the Hanley family late Verv
today were subpoenaed to appear be- gort
fore the grand Jury here Monday the
morning to tell of the alleged assault to d
made upon Calvin Hanley of Middle- j8SU(
ton by his son. President E. A. Han- Gf tl
ley, of Franklin College. Those sum- sort!
moned were: President Hanley's Qf n
mother, his sister, a brother, Oakley the
Hanley, and the latter's wife. swoi

President Hanley tonight arrived the
here from Indianapolis, where he have
Issued a statement admitting that he ,\nd
had switched and spanked his father, to b<
He is a guest of the Rev. C. R. Par- a lo
ker. a member of the executive over
board of Franklin College. The Rev. are
Mr. Parker In a brief statement said testi
the executive board had full confl- wou
dence In Dr. Hanley and that no half
hasty action would he taken In the tire
case. to a'

Calvin Hanley was resting easy to- matt
*ilcrV»t nnrl b 1 c dVivqIpIiti cnlr! bo (\ innnr

not consider his condition serious. and
Witnesses arc being summoned by to ti

the Vigo county grand Jury, which pie
is investigating an attack made by whll
President E. A. Hanley of Franklin get
College. Ind.. upon his father, Calvin tech
Hanley, at the latter's home at Mid- theii
dletown. in the southern part of this ness

county, last Thursday. I but
ALLEGED ILL TREATMENT.

It is understood the son switched
and spanked his father because of pOSjalleged bad treatment of his mother drag
ard sister-in-law. In resisting his enOT
son the father fell against a window
sill and was injured. that

Oakley Hanley of Indianapolis, a are
teacher, said at the father's home to- bust
day that Dr. Hanley came here to loss
have an understanding with his fath- hen(
er concerning the treatment of the the
wife and daughter-in-law. Dr. Han- poss
ley demanded that his father apolo- dutj
gize to his mother and to Oakley lmpi
Hanley's wife for remarks and ac- to s<
Hons accredited to him and he re- p
fused. Wh;

The son then proposed to whip him
him as he had been whipped as a trip
boy and proposed placing the father'beer
on a lounge for that purpose. The the
older man attempted to reach a gun coed
in the corner, it is said, and in the new
struggle fell, sustaining the injuries tailf
reported. trai

Dr. Hanley is one of the leading case
educators of Indiana and a former tria!
"Raptist minister. At one time he ting
was pastor of the John D. Rocke- com
teller church in Cleveland. Ohio. It

BURY THE HATCHET. ®

Dr Hanley and his father were j f,'^r
reconciled tonight when the son rjm,
motored to his father's home. In the ..wo
presence of the members of the fam-
ily the two embraced and asked ,|t j(
mutual forpiveness. Accordinp to a j)ro,
friend who witnessed tho mootlnp. J)00
th<> fnthor doolarod that ho had hoon sp},,
spoiled by boine allowod to dlotnto anfj
to othor members of his familv jnc

Dr. TTanlov lator returned to Torro u ju,
TTaute and dopartod on a Into train ,.rjn
from Franklin. js r
Whnt offoot tlio reconciliation will far(

liavo upon tlio prnnd jury investipa- fror
lion officials would not prodlot to- jM.n
nlpht, although frionds of tho TTan- j
loy familv doolarod tho aotion proh- f.m,
ably markod tho rloso of tho Inol- j.-r;t
dont whi

E. A. TTanlov. prosidont of Frank- whi
lin Collepe, who is horo today, in a hly
slpned statomont. admittod that, ho j],',.
had swltohod and spankod his fnthor ost:
at. tho lattor's homo on account of wo«
ill troatmont. of his mother. acci

"For 2." yoars," said Professor Yor
TTanlov, "T liavo kept my hands off of rou
my father, hut when T learned that lie and
had called my mother by an un- moi
speakahle name and wished she were he
Mn hell* I could not stand it any fina
ion per.

"I don't think I hurt him serious- .

ly. T tried not to do so. I did not
strike him with my fist nor did I use
a club. I wanted to bo severe enouph
to warn him for all future time, hut
not violent, enouph to injure him." "**'

The statement tells of an over- (>
poworinp love of his mother, bitterlyreprets the "sorrowful deed," professeslove for his father in spite of 1
all, and wonders If his action in
whippinp his father will destroy his l"a
further usefulness.

foo
hen

Sincere. in
Chleapo Eedper. yoi

To run n newspaper all a follow utelias to do Is to ho able to write
norms. discuss the tariff and monnv (.ipquestions. nmnlrr a hasrhall prame.
rrporf a wrddlnc, saw wood, describe
a fire sr. that tlir rradrrs will shod j(,.jthrlr wrans. makf. *1 do thr worV ,tn,of «10. Phlne at a danrr. mrasnrr or(]rallro, ahusr thr liquor habit, test mj,whisker. suhsrrlhr to rharltv. pro ^;ilwithout mral" attack frrr silver, 0}lf
wrar diamonds. Invrnt advertise- asflmrnts, snrrr at snohhrrv, ovrrlook fo0scandal. apnt'lse bahlrs. drllp'ht KOpumpkin ralsrrs. minister to thr
afTllrtrd hral thr dlsrruntlrd flprht
to a finish, set type. mold opinions, af.j
swrrn thr office. spr>ak at thr pravrr frr.mrrtlnprs and stand In with rvrrv- tobody and overythlnpr. Inn*

Human Chronometer. Hi:
Thr dotlnp' mother was tplllnc

the bachelor nnclr about the won- ,'H
derftil baby. i *"7

"Oeorpre Is so repoilar In his |nli: hits," she said "TTe wakes up ')U:
crvlnpr at eractlv twelve o'clock s,n
everv nltrht." '

"A time bawl," snfd the bachelor
uncle. d"

&

THE

THE RICH AND CRIME.
New

No Penalty If They are Willing X!
to Pay lawyer*. earn

O., In Newberry Observer.
of 1

o age nor station Is without its amo
>es, and none without Its crlmi.One reason crime is more to der{
leplored among the rich than but
ng the poor is that it costs so cupt
h more. If there should be a runi
t deal of crime among the rich, forn
»an of the sort that Is taken into er (
t, the states would be bank- '«jr
ed In trying them. To try a rich ]
costs thousands of dollars to the iege

itv in which the trial takes Dlace.
sort of a trial is an expensive spe(,iosition, but when a defendant ^eac
lots of money it is a big underng.His money buys high-priced $23i
ers. who know every trick and m"a'^
of legal procedure, making It T^e,
hard to convict in the plainest n

of cases. They know how to "pull on
wool over tho eyes" of jurors and equ.
ivert the attention from the main
?, which is the guilt or innocence turi]
he defendant, and bring in all
» of side issues which are really gjri<
0 consequence except to befuddle acqi
jury. Hundreds of witnesses are
rn and testify to things that, to tf>ar
average lay mind, do not seem to catj,
the slightest bearing on the case. jiaV(
yet the Judge on tho bench seems j
e helpless and sits like a knot on

g while the lawyers wander all
creation. Hundreds of witnesses
sworn and volumes of alleged
mony are taken in caso where it Som
Id look to the common m'.nd that
a day would suffice to sift the en- i
matter from top to bottom and
rrlve at the absolute truth of the wit'
:er: and it would in the case of a o
fellow on trial. Day and weeks in
sometimes months, are required
*y a case, the expense to the peopilingup tremendously all the
e: and the minds of the Jurors And
so befogged with side issues and
nlealities that they hardly know Som
r own names. Lawyers abuse wttesand sometimes one another. I
"In a plckwlcklan sense gcner"and the lawyers for the denlnmhnct thp nrnopniUnn Pnn. nru >

« of v It take* place between op-
ng counsel; and so the case Q-eJ
;s Its slow length along till the
mlty of the crime is forgotten In j afc
great mass of extraneous rubbish
Is brought Into the case. Cases And
spun out so Ion* that a man of of j
ness often suffers very serious t0
when he has to sit on the Jury; The

*e business men, who would make
best jurors, resort to every means Q'ei
llble to get excused from Jury
r, and thus often leave the most
ortant cases to men who are glad a f
r>rve for the sake of the per diem,
ut why does the Judge allow It? i 1
7, Indeed. Chiefly because back of
sits a supreme court ready to son:
him up and send back the case |

iuro of some small deviation from porr
strict legal technicality of the pro
lings, and give the defendant a jn ,

trial, with all the horrible deito be rehearsed again In a "new
I." And there have been so many jn
s reserved or sent back for new
by supreme courts that it is getharderand harder every year to

flct a defendant so It will stand. q.oj
costs a lot of money to convict

r-h criminal, even when the case is
11; so much that it may some day
ire long become a question for se-
s consideration whether It Is Kn
rth the money." Hence it is a for- px(.
ite thing, from one point of view ^east, that the majority of persons ^ jiglit. before the courts for trial are j" ^
r men. and therefore unable to

r<out their trials to such length .s jat so much expense to the suffer- '
jpublic. It may lie a question 1

«ther the poorer class Is more .'
linal than the richer; but there j'.'^
io question that this is a lucky ^
. considering the matter solely ^
n the standpoint of public or.- ^< r
se.
ust think of the cost to Fulton
nty, Georgia, of the trial of Heo \<h
nk. It looks like a plain case; by
ch I mean, it looks 1 ik« a case In j
< ii ;mi testimony mat couin possi- j f),
boar on it could lio presented in
oourso of a single day at furthebutit baa boon going on for 'j>m
ks. Tho case of Harry K. Thaw, Sf.v
:>rding to tho ostimat.o of tho Now
k district attorney, cost tho j
uty of Kings a million dollars; ^r<
the end is not yot. It costs lots of

ney to try any rich man; and when (jaf
is triod tho chances are that no ja0
illy goes free. (,^>r
MEALS HIT HACK Ple

AND STOMACH SOURS
_

«|M-'s Dia|»cpsin" Knds Indigestion, w
i»»s, Dyspepsia and Stomach Miseryin Five Minutes.

f what you Just ate Is souring on
:r stomach or lies like a lump of A 1

d, refusing to digest, or you belch
and eructate sour, undigested

d, or have a fooling of dizziness, ^
irtburn, fullness, nausaa, bad taste
mouth and stomach, headache, ar'

1 can got blessed relief in five mln- wh
s. ' bu
\sk your pharmacist to show you acl
formula, plainly printed on th< ;H" na

y-eent cases of I'apo s Dlapepsln,
n you will understand why dys- 1,0

>tic troubles of all kinds must go. eh<
1 why they relievo sour, out-of- pil
lor stomachs or Indigestion in five
mites. 'Tape's Dlapepsin Is,ti
pmless: tastes like eandy, though
h dose will digest and prepare for mr

imllatlon Into the Mood all the
>d you eat; besides, it makes you cai

to the table with a healthy appe- ^ri
; but, what will please you most, Mj
(hat you will feel that your stom- fr<
i and Intestines are elean and do

sh, and you will not need to resort an

laxatives or liver pills for bilious- til
is or constipation. c

This city will have many 'Tape's Ht<

ipepsln" cranks, as some people els
1 call them, but you will be en- Kr'
islastlc about this splendid stom- tin
1 preparation, too. If you over ne

:e It for Indigestion, gases, heart
rn,sourness, dyspepsia, or any ce:

mach misery. Nr
fjet some now, this minute, and rid Ur
urself of stomach trouble and IngestionIn Ave minutes. 2 an

LANCASTER NEWS, SKPTEMB1

College Students' Earnings. | What is Yoi

York World. Augusta Chro
bat 500 Columbia students £ VtJhl
ied $120,000 toward their col- 1*

expenses last year giveo an Idea P,ttBrnwui w,
:he development of self-support wron__ _

ng college youths. The figures *
t«i«cateaverage earnings of $240. del^,a Teleg

ved In the main from tutoring, . yo?K
gained also from such varied oc- J* up

,
'

itions as hotel clerk, elevator y p

ler. renting agent, subway plat- eDj ^ ^ th)
i man, leiepnone operator, wan- spend a

he participation of girl students ^ar^heltrou
3arnard and the Teachers' Col- -

In self-supporting work and . P ,

r comparative Incomes havo a . ..

lal Interest. One earned $125 °
von r vprv

hlng modern languages during..
summer, while another cleared ,. f ..

B as a stenographer, and a third .

ronn u*

e $247 as a restaurant cashier, evoke gloom.
f»e earnings approximate to those 8U®P»cion.
lale students and have a bearing ^.jjy no*

the question of "equal pay for , »,»noi
il work." of *ratltude
hey Illustrate also the larger re- K'^en you?
is of commercial pursuits. Will \?u ay

practical experience of college K00d8>
,

'

. .i.,. . ,ho|r received thf
S III llltl IV IllfC* ft II * ill Fy ouu VI1CII 1 t

..

latnlanre with the actual condi- ,
*

s of work tend to turn them from ha» smlk

hlng and other professional vo- waIlr the J1
ons to business? They already Look hack

5 the example of male students ;'ou not

nfluence them. thpa't(
merit or efTc
have done?

WHEN THE TIDE IS l/OW. Take, the
thought a si

e time at even when the tide Is good things v

low and be thank
shall slip my moorings and sail to show forth

away, fulness In kli
h no response to the friendly hall Do not fo
f kindred craft on the busy bay, have come 1
the silent hush of the twilight good, and In

pale, beneficence y
r'hen the night stoops down to little from th

embrace the day, your thought!
the voices call In the water's ed, and In th

flow, freedom and
ie time at eve when the tide Is Try this to

low. er, and see 1
shall slip my moorings and sail not the bettei

away.
Refers to S<

ough purple shadows that darkly Kansas City
trail At a teachc

the ebbing tide of the Unknown |jc Horary on
®fta' on the subji

ia.ll fare me away with a dip of Scatterbraln
aa,11 # »»,»»».»» Serious Stude

a ripple of waters to tell the tale courRG( ]0 no
i luuuiy vuyftRci ooih"p» a"your own bw<
mystic Isles, where at anchor lay
craft of those who have sailed strength
before I Don't euffe

the Unknown Sea to the l'n- kidneys. Tot
seen shore. by taking Ele

derful remed
'ew who have watched me sail everywhere.

away day, you will
1 miss my craft from the btisy woman with

bay, out fear of pi
ic friendly barks that were anch- Df gan Fran

ored near, tude for the
ie living souls that my heart held Electric Bltte

dear. It cured my
dlent sorrow will drop a tear. ed." Good

I shall have peacefully furled Nothing bett«
my sail biliousness,

moorings sheltered from storm Lancaster Ph
and gale. Drug Compar

greeted the friends who have
sailed before ^

the Unknown Sea to the Unseen uj^j|
icourage Kindness in I bildren. I I I
hange. H H i
[indness Is one of the habits that
stent in every normal child. It
:t be encouraged, and you may be E|j j
, that the child that is kind to 0 ; [T
nal« and birds will be considerate
lis treatment of persons. There
ilwovs something Interesting in {^< £
nals' Children love anything with gl 9
and if taught to care for birds. H I I
or animals there will bo a certain jfj 0 1
ngth of responsibility that makes & Q y/.Iviroftf.r Es B

rertised letter*! For Wwk Kiulini;
Sf'|ih'inlM*r 'Jo. 1013.

) R. Webb, Mrs. Annie Thomers,
is Trusdel, Miss Lillle Anderson. H
s Henretter Simans, S. W.
rues, F. F. Robinson, Walter Mov.Miss F.ub Hanaid, James Maa,Miss Marie Mark, Jes Myers,
att Coleman, Che Fuesale, Mrs. jfSKSBSfiSjS
ner MoManus, G< orge Ann Lowry, *.

Geo. Jacobs, Mi>s Hattte Lee,
is Marley Henson, Miss Jannle A
(ton, Mrs. Emma Chrlslel, Willie
kson, Sarah Alsebrooks, Alexan- i

Adl. i

rVhen calling for above letters
ase say "Advertised."
J AS. F. HUNTER. Postmaster.

HEN HER
BACK ACHES

(
T

IVoinan Finds AH Her Energy and
a

Ambition Slipping Away.
f

Fancaster women know bow the *

ies and pains that often come pt
en the kidneys fail make life a

rden. Raekache, hip pains, beadpells,distressing urlrytroubles, are frequent indlca- >

k kidn vs and should be 1 "

eeked in time. Doan's Kidney
Is are for the kidneys only. They
ark kidney disease by striking at R

3 cause. Here's proof of their R

rlt in a Lancaster woman's words: t(

Mrs. W. M. Barton, Main St., Lan"^ 1'' n I
~>t(T, S. l Buys. -U..- .vU . .

eat deal from kidney complaint. lk
r back ached and the secretlonH B 4

>m my kidneys were unnatural. I , V "

cton d and tried one remedy after i

other, but 1 was not benefited un- 1 f",
I used Doan's Kidney Pills, pro- 1 ^

red from Crawford Rros.' Drug 1
>re. They lived up to all the 1 m

ilmn made for them, giving me 1
eat relief Don's Kidney Pills are % ®

a best remedy I know of for kid- %
y complaint." m

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 %
nti. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 1
;w York, sole agents for the 1
lltfld States.

'

Remember the name.Doan's. ,

d take no other.
*.

..,.r mih

ER 16, 1913

&r Morning Thought? j
nicle. Sprtngfl
ur morning thought?
3h of all of yesterday's The

Is it a continuance of T ? a

herein you brood over chec*B

you? asks The Phlla- me.nt °
land th«
' tlnn -1

ike In the morning to
.

>urden of spite, where- 'nte

the downfall of an ha8
experlei

Ings are true, then you c

miserable day. Things
g with you. You will althoug
bled brow of anger, and

«tho uely sks
l go draggingly, and
bearing will engender ®

seord. Ugly looks will a«ree

;ly looks. Gloom will . .

Suspicion will beget

lange all this? wareho*
ave a morning thought ,t.
for all that has been tarlff la

)e poor In this world's f°
nevertheless, you have
» kindly greeting of J0 d

'

jraclous arch of the blue jnto
id down on you as you rt of
arrow street. Import?
upon your life. Have la t
led and cared for all creaso

?r a fashion which no ve,
»rt of your own could jQW 'Ft0

. quiremi
n, for your morning forc<> <n
imming up of all the ajmo9t
hlch have come to you. SOVeresi
ful for them and ready veflJ
and pass on that thankidnessand good cheer. .. ." "

rcrnt that thpQP thines llrei.
rrotn the Giver of all *"<1
thinking of that loving
ou will escape Just a f^tsat cell of clay In which ' '

i have formerly revolvisway know a greater
harmony. *.
morrow morning, read- .....

f all day Ions you are
r,or11 wealth

. .
a9 OUI"

r>mebody Else s Child. over ta
Star. pean ci
srs' meeting In the pub- prepare
e of the addresses was ean m
set, "How to Tartn a, Their t
Imp of Mischief Into a English
>nt." The reference, of run jn
t Intended to apply to tomed
et, angel-faced cherub. not ^
.. . but no
en Weak Kidney*. ket Is
ir longer with weak export
j can get prompt relief while, 1
>ctric Bitters, that won- thing,
y praised by women enormo
Start with a bottle to- recent
soon feel like a new

ambition to work, wlthiln.Mr. John Dowling
cisco, writes:"Gratlwonderfuleffect of Lifersprompts me to write. Mrs.
wife when all else fall- ."Lon
for the liver as well, buy wll
»r for Indigestion or Vast!
Price 60c and $1.00 at, it, my
armacy and Standard I founc

7. the anc

Xt-w MODEL 5 ]| G fj yrwo-color Ribbon;
tack Spacer; Tabulaor;Tilting Paper B 3 jf ^ «
'able; Hinged Paper
"ingers and other New fi jj | *
eaturea. ^ ^ j| __

nffBl iflflCa

^wssssssss^msm^^m

1 NEW MOD

Rg]|
rHE Royal always

is a new model \
Krvi if Tx? /\ * rr* I A \ /-» ^1 ^^1 C
uuui ivwy ai O

apher, every up-to-d
ratur* /. TWO-COLOR RIBBOP

The only one that insures perfect twoover-lappingof colors impossible.
tature 2. TABULATOR. An impoi

ment, perfected with usual Royal sir
future 3. BACK SPACRR. Touch tl

riage draws hack one space. A poj
And so on through all the poi

the one perfect visible writer; the
Loyal type-bar accelerating princip
> he the greatest single invention

typewrite
and mar

A O ^ w.
* Wc * > «!1

\.a fully pnnruarantce / net "th.
the Royal Standard Typewnter M Dp,
nAde of the highest grade ma- M
ta!a obtainable and by the I dcmonstr
oat sluUlul workmen money M a severe ti
an hire. I
rhat it will do work of the M*
beat quality for a greater M
length of btne at |&} ea- M
penae tor upkeep than M
any other typewriter.1 m
regardleaa of prate. mMa

^ soiat. rrnwinu matron ]

Fall Trade Prospect*.
. STATEME

eia iujpuuiirun.
indications for an active fall Tiff? CAD
re excellent in spite of such inGrfllV
to confidence as the impair- located a(
f harvest prospects in corn cioge Qf t
» long delay in tariff legislateInflux of buyers from the Loans as
Into New York this month Overdrafti

orally surpassed all previous Furniture
nee, according to the testl- Due froi
>f wholesale houses and the Bankeri
Buying is on a liberal scale. Currency,

h representatives from the Gold.. ..

?stem drouth district are con- Silver anc
re in limiting orders to Im- Coin..
» necessities. Various can- Checks ai
>f sentiment among merchants
ferent parts of the country Total.,
n reporting expectations of
ictivity. Striking confirms- Capital SI
these reports is to be found Surplus F
tendency to draw imported Undivided

ind materials from bonded Current
uses in New York without Taxes F
for the enactment of the new Dividends

iw. Demands for imports are Individual
sing that many mercantile ject to
prefer to stand the loss of Time Cer
anticipated from holding the posit. .

n bond until the lower duties Certified (
effect. The government re- Cashier's
the July foreign trade shows Notes an<
of merchandise the second counted

in amount on record, the de- Bills Payi
from the hieh record of Julv Parttfloi
ir being bvit $6,385,000. Only Borrow
cks and the Imperative resentsof domestic trade could Total.,
iports on this scale in a month STATE O
Immediately preceding the Coun

t cuts In tariff duties made in Before
"8- Cashier o

ctlve fall trade would be en- who, belt
onsistent with tariff revision the above
th the partial failure of the Is a true
op. Inasmuch as the Injurious shown by
3f those disturbances are more
:o be felt later on than this Sworn
i. It has been realized all me this 1
that stocks of manufactured
vere low In this country, after
ost bountiful harvest year Correct.
In American history, which

t over $9,000,000,000 in new
from the soil. Apprehensive
manufacturers may have been
riff reductions, their Euro-
ompetltors are by no means jf,e g
>d as yet to invade the Ameri- OROVR ST/arket on a formidable scale, blood, buiidi
rade at home has been good; derinity *tre
trade especially continues to the depre»ai
heavy volume In its accus- .

channels. German trade is pa.j..

good, particularly In metals, °

German dumping In this mar- Premh
Imminent. Our own foreign N« »..

trade In manufactures, mean- as inform
s like to be stimulated, If any- guarantee
by tariff reduction, and how Daily <

us this trade has become in No. Ill
vears needs no emphasis. Hill and 1

No. Ill
Columbia

Mistake. No. ID
Columbia,
tlons.

Vastlee Rich( sentimentally) No. 11'
igfellow says: 'We cannot Hill, York
th gold the old associations.' " Charlotte,
lee Rich."Don't you believe and New
dear. When I was in politics W. E. ]
1 that cash would purchase bia, S. C.
ientlst organization on earth." Charlestoi

>EL ofthe N^jj|
j 'xrlKkM £SHffS^bu*

j has been abreast with th<
vhicb places it far in the 1
.every office manager, e>
late typewriter user !
>4 DF.VICE. convenient in billing, tabi
color writing} feature 4. TILTING PA PP.*

on Royal.gives instant ar<
rtant improve- tabulator stops; a time-saver
nplicity. Feature 5. HINGED PAPF.
tie key and car- feature, exclusive with Koi
ntlar feature. extreme of either edge of p;
nts of Royal supremacy.the direct vision
special facilities for quick and easy handlin
le, famous among typewriter men, a fcatur
since typewriters began. The Royal is

rs for durability, for ease and speed of oper
lifolding power.

rite or 'Phone for "The Ro
the finest pieces of typewriter literature ever issu
ted and illustrated, and above all, interesting. It
; Royal Book," whether you are in immediate net

id our Guarantee! That is the basis ii|
ate the Royal to you. All we ask is an opportuni
est in your own office on your own work, alongside

is the price of Model 5.same as charge*^ 4 O with Tabulator. Everything included.

.ancastcr Publishing C

Bank No. m
:nt op the condition

of w

MERS BANK & TRUSTCO ^

: Lancaster. 8. C.. at th«
lusiness August 9th, 191S.
RESOURCES,

d Discounts. . 9141,249.lt
i l,98t.9T

and Fixtures 2,875.09
n Banks and

i 20,309.lt
3,673.09
9.42.59

1 Other Minor
126.69

id Cash Items 603.39

9171,666.09
LIABILITIES.

Lock Paid In.. 9 60,000.00
'und 1.260.00

Profits, less
Expenses and

'aid 3,898.74
Unpaid.. .. 12.00
DepositsSubCheck 16,396.lt

tlflcates of De
10,088.17

Checks 10.09
Checks 10.69
1 Bills Redis1 10,000.09
able, including
ites for Money
ed 80,000.00

9171,666.00
F SOUTH CAROLINA,
ty of Lancaster.ss.
me came W. H. Mlllen,
r tbe above named bank,
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> and foregoing statement
condition of said bank, aa
the books of said bank.

W. H. MILLEN.
to and subscribed before
5th day of August, 1913.

W. P. ROBINSON,
Notary Pnblle.

Attest: «

W. T. OREOORT, <
A. B. FERGUSON,
W. P. BENNETT, ,

Director*.

est Hot Weather Tonic
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Washington. Philadelphia

York.
McGee, A. G. P. A., Colum;W. H. Caffey, D. P. A.,
a, S. C.
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ead. Read
/cry stenog-
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I I AHI.F. Found only
:e s to all margin and
and great convenience.
K MNCJHR9. This ,
>al, permits writing to I
aper.
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g of the paper, the
e which is admitted
he mari'el among all
atio.i, for alignment

yal Book"
ed. 32 pages, heauti- I

is important that you I
d of a machine or not.

pon which we want to
ty to give this machine
of any other machine.
J for lvfodel 1 <v
No extrxa.
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